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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

lunc. R, B. CnAwronn.
Vjanfiilintn North ward, C. M. Shaw-X-- y

3 yr., II, M. Foreman 2 yrn., A. M.
l utt 1 yr.j Houtli ward, J. II. Fone ii

yr., W. A. Eagles 2 yrs., 0. nonnnr 1 yr.
Jasfirt of the Veao3, T. Bremen,

L). 8. Knox.
VunMibl II. II. Shoemaker,'
Nvhnol Director W. Robinson, A.

P. Kelly. J. II. Dintzmnn, 1. S. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, II. S. l'.roekway.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Memherof (1m,?rM-Jn- o. D. Pattox.
Jifember of Semite J. O. II A 1. 1..

AtmbtyY.. L. Pa vis.
President JuJtjeW. J). Bnow.
.4toci'a( Juilget John Rkck, C. A.

Hill,.
Treasurer Wm, S m k a k r a lo n ,
J'rolhonotnrjf, IlngiKtcr it Heoordtr, etc.

Jubtih Khawkkt."
.Awir.-- c. w. ci.ak.
;mmmi!iTi'-- ll, W. T.KDKlitin, J. S.

K IINDRRSON, II. A. Zt1KNlKM..
(untj Superintendent J. E. ltlLl.- -

JHitrirt Attorney T. J. Va nCS 1 lEN.
Jury Commixxiuners II. O. PAVIS,

J. OltSSNAWAl.T,
County Nurvrynr 11. C.' WniTTKKIN.
(yroiiar Or. J. W. M'tnnow.
County Jvilitnm O. W. WaBDEU, J. A.

Scott. R. Ii. Swam.ry.
"
JJU SIN E S 3 DIR E CTO riY .

TIONESTA LODGE

No. 3GU,
--r T. O. of O. TP.

every Tuesday evening, lit 7
MEETS In' tlie Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall.

It. Z. OlLLESriE, N. O.
I 1. W. SAWYlill, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

AlTrii:oUUE STOW POST,
v t No, 274, i. A, K.
Meet on the first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Follow 1.1 nil, Tionosla, Pa.

P. S. KNOX, Commander.

J. 11. AUHKW. i P. M. C I.AIIK.

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Kim St. TloiiPRta, Penna.

rp J. VAN ci.1. ATTOHNEY AT LAW,
Ami District Attorney of Forest County.
Oll.ce In Court Ho.ise, TloneBtn. Pa.

l. PAVIS.ill. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
t'oliectioii nmJe In tki ami adjoining

eountie.
LLES W. TATE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Strwt, TionpHta, Pn.

F. PITCH FY,T. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

TlonestH, Forest County Pa.

A WHENCE HOUSE, Ttanmta, Pa.,1J II, S. ilrockway. Proprietor. TIiIm
Imimw U CerWrslly located. Everything
nrw nml rll furnished. Knpeilor

and Htrlrt attntion given
l. const. Vegetables and Fruits of all
Und srrved in their season. Sampio
i.nn for Commercial Agents.

(MCNTKAJi 'HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tlir Is a

jiv hnuwn. And hsjiit been rittod up tor
llm ncfomnWdution of the public. A por-

tion of tho pa'Irviaago of the public la solic-

ited. "!'.
1 ? AST II (CfcoRY HOTEL,
Vj EAST IIK'KOUY, Pa..

.1. W. H W.t., Proprietor. Thin houo is
- and lia lioon fnrnisluid with new

Inrt.ltnre thrurhout. It is rentntlley
and has a lirnt olaMsliarn inoonnert-V- m

with It. Th (ravelin public will
4ind it a pleasant stoppinif phioo. First.
'lui.s Eivery iti ooimi-ctio- w ith tlio Hotel.

ATA'IOVAI. HOTIOE. Tidiouto, Pa.,
J W. P. Inu'lc'.in, Proprietor. A first- -

I ihm hotel in all ri'Kj)ei't, and tho ploas-ttnto-

atoppinj; pliK-- in town. Katoa very
t viacir.ihle. .tanH-S2- .

HTcootv, r. p..
VHYSICIAN A SUUGEON.

Olneo on Elm Kt , near tho School
IlnuHC, TioniSMta, Pa. All profesbional

til Id promptly attendod to.

1 W. MOnilOW. M. P..
.1. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
1,atn of Armstrong county, having located
in Tlonosta is prepared to attend all pro-4oion- ai

ealls promptly and at all hours.
OrUe.o in Smeurbsuiffh A Co.'s new build-i- n

if, up stairs. Office hours 7 to K a. m.,
nd 1 1 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and 01 to 74 p. m.

Hunduvs. 9 to 10 A. M. i 2 to 3 and 61 to 74
r. M. Hesidenoe in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

COltURN, M. P..WC. PHYSICIAN A" SURGEON,
Han hsJ over fifteen years experience In
I he practice of his profession, havinsrgrad-unto- d

luijally and honorably May 10, 1K65.
"t)thco'and Kesldenca in Jude Reek's

lioiiHB, oppositiithe M. E. Church, Tiones-1- n,

Pn. Aug.

KXT1STRY.U PH. J. W. MORROW.
I litving purchased tho materials e.., of

Pr. Steudman, would respectiully ci

that ho will carry on the Pental
linsincss in Tlonesta, and having had over
wis vears successful experience, considers
liinfsoli fully competent to nlve entire

I shall always give my medi-- !
practice the preference. jnar22-8- 2.

h . a. MAT. A. B. tKLLT

MA yt rAItK C CO.,
13 KEBS!
Comer of Elm t Walnut Sts.Tionesta.

Bank o Discount and Deposit.

j nterest al lowed on Time Deposits.

Col leotions made on all the Pri ncipal points
of the U. S.

Colleetions solicited. 18-l-

OHENZO FULTON,J
Manai'aotarer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

nsaym TONESTA. PA.
OUBSC'RIISE for the Ketcbljcan, only
J $1.60 jer annum.

J. T. BRF.NAX. . r. M. RHAWHET.

BRENPiAN &SHAWKEY,
Real Estate Agents & Conveyancers.

Dealers in
ANTHRACITE t BITUMINOUS COAL

(Offices In Court House,)
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

FOR SALE.
1000 acres, Warrant No. 2S;r,, Tionesta

Township.
81M acres Warrant No. 6180, Kingsley

Township.
acren, known as "Lillle Farm," Alle-ghen- y

Twp., Venango Co.
70 acres near Enterprise, Warren Co.

Ai.so.
llou'tcsand lots, and building lots In

Tioni'it Horough for sale on! easv terms.
We lmve sonio good bargnins on hand.

liRKNNAIf (tSlIAWKKY.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnndvnnril Timn Table Tloncnln Hlotlun.

MOKTII. SOUTH.

Train V... 7:48 am Train Gl 11:17 am
Train IS 7MS am Train 10 l:4!i pin
Train P 4:00 pin Train 10 8:2S pm

Train 13 North, and Train lOSouth carry
the mail.

1'reacliiDg in tho Prpshyteriao
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Iiev. llickling. '

Rev. Hicks will occupy tho pulpit
of the M. 11 Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Tresbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

Court week.

Will J. McConnell will lecture at
the court house t. Admiesion
l'roe.

One good, second liand, one-hors- e

wagon for sale cheap at II. J. Hop-

kins &. co'a.
Mrs. Dr. Morrow returned Mou-da- y

from her visit with friend at her
former home in Armstrong county.

Mr. J. L. Moou is the happy dad
of a girl baby, which made its appear-
ance at liia house last Saturday.

Mr, Ed. Brennan left Monday for
his western abode, having spent a
pleasant fortnight with friends here.

The lltrt'LLlCAN ofliice was the
recipient of a pleasant call from His
Ilooor, Judge Browrn, yesterday even-

ing.
Mrs. G. Carr, Mis Sarah and

Master Frank have returned from
their extended visit to friends in York
State.

Miss Minnie Bloomiugdale, of
Li)ltsville,lVarreo Co., Ta., is making
her uncle, F. R. Lanson of this place,
a few weeks' visit.

We had a pleasavt call from
lion. Win. McKinly, of Elizabeth,
N. J. yesleiduy. He is attending
court, and is the guest of his old
friend Jolm Thomson of Stewarts
Run.

It never rnins but it poura. Ou
the Cth inst. Prof. Hilliar.i was pre-

sented with another term of the Super-intendenc-

and on the 11th bis belter
half presented him with a bouncing
boy.

Mr. J. Y. Saul has been suffering
for the past two weeks with .a Becoud
attack of paralysis, and at present
writing is iu a very critical condition,
and we are sorry to say with no hopes
of recovery.

The Ford fe Lacy lumber which
was sold recently by Receiver Davis,
of Warren, is being rafted and . will
be ruu to Pittsburg as soon as suff-

icient water comes. Mr. A. J. Small
ha? the job of rafting.

The Commissioners of JefTersou
county offer a reward of 81,000 for the
tbeives that infest that county. It is
the hope of all good people that they
will have a chance to pay the reward.
Thieves are getting too numerous.

Our olJ friend Azro Copeland, of
Harmony is supplying some of our
citizecs with a superior article of oil
from his .wells these days. We are
pleased to learn that Mr. C's territoiy
is again looking up, and will shortly
be made to yield a nice production.

We neglected last weak to chron-

icle the death of Mr. II. J. Hopkins'
youngest and only remaining child,
a little girl aged about two years,
which occurred on the 7th iust. The
sympathies of all their frieuds are
with them in the hour of their great
affliction.

The Clarion Jacksonian makes
the following very sensible kick : "Be
it remembered that the School
Directors of Clarion county deducted
$200 from the salary of the Superin-
tendent of Common Schools, which
amount went to some county where
the directors were progressive
enough to raise the salary of their
Superintendent." ,'

J. S. Hood, Street Commissioner,
gives notice that he is ready to com-

mence work on the streets, which
means that all who have taxes to work
eut aro requested to make immediate
application. This is a case where all
can speak at once if they fuel like it.

James Fitzgerald, whose sudden
death occurred on the morning of the
10th, was a citizen of Tionotta town-

ship of several years standing. By
industry aod economy he purchased a
good farm about two miles below this
place, near Hunter's Station, and had
it under good cultivation.- - He leaves
a wife, several children aod many old
friends to mourn Lis loss.

Perry McCalmont, who lives near
the mouth of Stewarts Run, five miles
below Tiouesta, comes to the front
with the first rattlesnake story of the
season. On Thursday of last week he
went to a den on what is known as
'"long ridge," near his place and slew
23, and on Sunday last, in company
with two cousins, Vet. Morris and
Alex. McCalmont, he dispatched 25 of
the reptiles. These, with threo that
had been killed there on a previous
day, made a grand total of 51 rattle-
snakes, besides some 15 or 20 that es-

caped. They raoged from one to four
feet in length, aud all had rattles.
This takes the cake, we guess, and
while it seems like a big story it is
vouched for on the best of authority.

Orange Judd, Editor of the
American Agriculturist for some thir-
ty years, but unconnected with its
business management for a year or
two past, has lately retired from its
editorial department and located in
the West. lie desires to gather a
complete! "Postal-Car- Album" of his
old Readers and Frieuds, and requests
them all to send him now a Postal
giving their preeent location and ad-

dress, naming also, when convenient,
the years in which they were his sub-

scriber . Mr. Judd's address is Chi-

cago, Illinois.

The Juno number of Ballou's
Magazine opens with an illustrated
article on Royal Worcester Ware,
which will prove interesting to lovers
of handsome china. There is also an
account of a deer-hun- t in the pine
woods of Monterey, the quelling of an
incipient mutiny, a little love making,
and other interesting subjects. It is a
good number, and all readers will be
pleased with it. Send 10 els. for a
sample copy, and Bee what it is like.
Only $1.50 per year. Thomes & Tal-

bot, 23 Hawley Street, Boston.

Court Minutes.

At this writing, Tuesday night, the
following business has been disposed
of by the court :

CIVIL LIST.

Cellner vs. McKeuna; judgment
coniessed for 6200.

Wilson vs. Morgan ; judgment con-

fessed for $375.
Fitzgerald vs. Eichner; death of

plaintiff suggested aud case continued.
Davis vs. Conroe; settled.
The famous case of Blaine vs. Swag-gart- ,

which has occupied a place on
the trial list ever since Forest county
was a small township, wassottlcd.

Balance of caies on the civil list
were coutiuued.

CRIMINAL LIST.

Commonwealth vs. Smith ; selling
liquor without license, pleads guilty;
fined $200 and costs.

Same vs. W. M. Vineontj selling
liquor without license ; true bill ; re-

cognizance forfeited.
Same vs. Jno. Drumgool ; selling

liquor without licence, true bill.
Same vs. J. M. Kepler ; libel ; not

a true bill, and county pay costs.

Memorial Sermon.

In compliance with G. O. of Head-
quarters G. A. R. a Memorial Sermon
will be preached at the Presbyterian
Cburch, Tionosta, on Sunday, May 25,
1834, at 11 o'clock A. M. by Rev. H.
Rhodes, Chaplain of Post 274. Post
will meet at Hall at 10 o'clock, and
are requested to come in uniform as far
as possible. A cordial invitation U

extended to the public to participate
in this service at which the Post will
attend as a body as far as practicable.

G. W. Bovard, Com.
S. D. Irwiv, Adjt.

Fiesh Arrival of Pocket Knives,
Glassware, Croquet, Base Balls and
Bats, Choice Codfish, Maple Sugar
and Syrup, Lemoup, Oranges, Japan
Tea, new crop, at Wm. Sinearbaugh
& Co'b. 2t

MURDER WILL OUT!

Tho Murderer of Austin Ball
Captured.

The Louisville Courier Journal of
the 13lu, gives the following particu-
lars of the capture of one of the mur-

derers of Austin Ball, meution of
which we made last week :

Tho peculiar and unexplained death of
Ball, who was found dead on a lutnbor
raft at the foot of Campbell street a week
ago. lias attracted a great deal of nttcn
tion in that locality, and tho more tho
matter was discussed the moro evident it
becamo that he was tho victim of a foul
tragedy. Tho testimony of Conncll, tho
fisherman, before the Coroner's jury put
to rest all doubts as to whether there
had been any one besides Hall on tho
raft, but as ho dfd not pay particular at-

tention to thoso ho saw there was but
litllo prospect of finding tho men he Saw.
And then again the mere fact, if estab-
lished, that these men did leavo tho raft
Tuesday morning, 13 hours before the
dead body was found, would not bo sat-

isfactory evidence that they had
committed tho crime, and afttr the Cor-

oners jury returned their verdict it was
supposed that the matter would attract
no further attention. There was one
man, however, who began to lay his
plans to ferret out tho perpetrators of
the crime as soon as ho found that the
affair was shrouded in mystery. That
man was Officer Kochenroth, who was
on duty on the Point the night before
the dead body was found.

On Monday night previous to the
ing be was on his boat, and while watch-
ing some parties who were slipping
about the river front, he saw four men
go on -- he raft which Ball had charge of,
and he took a good look at them. About
4 o'clock on tho next day he was in the
vicinity again, and hearing somo noise
on the raft he went down to the water's
edge just below to listen and learn what
was going on. While ho was watching
four men left the raft, and he recognized
them as tho same four who visted the
place early in the n'ght. He saw noth-
ing to cause him to supyoso that any-

thing irregular was going on, but ho
took a good look at the mysterious visi-

tors and discovered that they were all
colored, and that oue of them was a
roustabout on the Kentucky river packet
whom ho had seen frequently in that
vicinity. He supposed that they were
visiting an acquaintance, and paid but
little more attention to them. He was
off duty when the body was found, and
did not learn of the suspicious circum-
stances connected with tho affair till the
next day, and it was not until the inquest
was held that the fact that Ball had nny
valuables became known. Various oth-

er small details that were brought out
enabled Kochenroth to put his observa-
tions into such a shape as to establish
the fact that a murder had been com-

mitted, and that the men he saw ap.
proach and leave the raft had something
to do with it. He knew that the Ken-tucke-

river roustabout was named Tom
Sanders, and he began a search for him.
Ho learned than ho had stopped on Pop-
lar street, between Shelby and Campbell,
during the stay of tho steamer Fannie
Frceso'when down last trip j aud further
that Sanders had left on the boat for the
Kentucky river on Tuesday morning.
Tho officor conducted his investigation
very cautiously, and found that tho
stearmer Fanuio Freeso would return to
the city Monday, aud he watched for her
coming. When she arrived he went to
look for Saudors, and found him, and on
searching him found a watch and chain
which answered tho description of that
worn by Austin Ball. He locked Sand-
ers up at Clay street station as a d

felon, and at a late hour last night
had strong hopes of catching his threo
comrades. Tho officor ispositho that
he has the right mau, and that a strong
chain of ciroumstantial evidence can be
established without anv trouble.

Colorado Nuggets.

Agreeable to promise I will send a
brief account of what is going ou here
at present: I arrived in Denver via
Denver short line of the U. P. R'y on
the 10th. Denver has not changed
much during the past two years, ex-

cept that times are unexceptiooally
dull, with no immediate prospect of
becoming better. Railway industries
are entirely prostrate, and there is a
very dark out look for all the roads
running into the city here. The Den-

ver & Rio Grande, which three yours
ngo was a recognized power, is now
very much on the decline. The Den-

ver, South Park & Pacific, Denver,
Utah & Pacific and the Colorado Cen-

tral Railroads, haviog the Uoiou Pa-

cific backing them, will be able to
pull through. The Denver & New
Orleans Railway will probably pull
through and may extend on toward
the latter end of its title.

The Colorado Coal & Iron Co., has
closed its works and in cousequeuce
the D & R. G. R. R., loses about
$125,000 per month in freights, which
looks very much like a "black eye"
to the presant management. ' Without
other industries spring up soon, Colo,
will be a very dull State. Her mines

and their stocks aro running low with
comparatively no . new discoveries.
Of course I have not been over very
much of of the state as yet, but if oth-

er parts do not open up better than
what 1 havo scan' here I would advise
my "Keystone" friends to stay where
they are.

I was somewhat disappointed on my
arrival in Dunver to find many of my
old acquaintances gone and the D. &
R. (J., offices filled by strangers.
President Lovejoy, on April 1st, buiu-maril- y

dismissed Geu'l Manager
Dodgp, Chief Engineer McMurtrie and
Supt. of Telegraph Woodward, and
with them went thier. assistants, most
of whom I found in different parts of
the city, and with whom I have had a
jollification meeting ever since. To
the present officials I had only to in-

troduce myself as a former employee
to receive a hearty welcome and the
courtesy of tho "old Rio Grande" in
loto. The Denver, South Park & Pa-

cific, unsolicited on my part a, ence
extended to me the ourtesy of passes
between "all stations and all stations"
for thirty days. May 13,
I expect to join Messrs. Webb Ilorton
of Sheffield, and Horace Crary of New
York, who are at present at Colorado
Springs, and go with them to Lead-ville- ,

where I shall take the D., S. P.
R'y., for Gunnison, aud tbe D. &

R. G-- , for Grand Junction, then the
Ria Grande Western to Salt Lake and
Ogden, while they will return to Pue-

blo and then via of the A. T. &.S. Fe,
the Atlantic and Pacifiic, and the
Southern Pacific, to California. I will
write you more fully from Leadville
aud Ogden. The snow on the ranges
extends down to about tbe middle.
The summits of Say's, Gray's, Pike's
Spanish peaks are deeply covered with
snow. Crops are all in the ground,
and the "voice of buffalo is not heard
in tho land." Resp'y yours.

F. F. Whittekin.
Denver, Colo., May 12, 1884

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAMME.

On Friday May 30, we should pay tri-

bute to the memory of our fallen Comrades.
1. Comrades will meet at Headquarters

at 10 A. M., sharp. Every comrade who
can is expected to appear in uniform, and
with white gloves if possible.

2. The Post Band and Hickory Cornet
Band will report to tho Commander for
duties of the day ; likewiso singers, who
are expocted to perform the Choral duties
of the day, anthems aud odes to bo selected
by their leaders.

3. A cordial invitation extended to all
Veteran Soldiers, societies, Sunday Schools
and public generally. The youths are ex-

pected to take a prominent part." "They
should be arranged in two ranks facing
inward toward tho main avenue to the
Cemetery, each child having one or more
bunches of flowers; when the Post has
nearly arrived at tho Cemetery they will
pass between the lines ot children, com-

rades receiving flowers, children at the
same time singing an ole." Children
will meet at Presbyterian Church as they
did last year ready to form in and march
ahead of the Post.

4. At 10:30 o'tlock P. M., sharp, tho
Post will march from their Hall for River-
side Cemetery in the order directed by the
Ritual. Votrerans who have not joined
the Post will march with it. Other organ-
izations, and citizens generally, will fol-

low the Post.
Arriving at tho Cemetery tho following

order of exercises are announced.
1. Ode by tho choir.
2. Post Commander's address.
3. Ode, to bo followed by a Dirgo by tho

Band.
4. Prayer by tho Chaplain.
5. Ode.
0. Ceremonies of Decoration of graves

as por RituaR
7. Calling tho roll. Dirge by the Band.
8. After decoration of graves Martial

Band will sound the "Assembly Call,"
whon Post will form to hear tho Orator of
tho Day.

9. Oration by Rev. W. L. Riley.
10. Ode.
11. Bonodictiou.
12. Post and procession will then rofornr

and march to the grave of Lieut. John
Range, a soldier of the Revolutionary war,
and original settler of Tionesta, whose
grave will bo docorated by tho Chaplain,
Rev. Henry Rhodes, with appropriate
ceremonies. After which Post and pro-

cession will again form and march to the
Post Headquarters, where they will dis-

band utter duties of the day.
The following Committees havo been

appointed : On music J. II. Dingnian and
T. F. RiU'hey ; on Flowers and Decoration
Misses Cora Knox, Ellie Clark, Maude
Van Gi'isou, Ida Paup, Kt iUi Proper,
Minnie Hunter, Lena Grove, Maggie Rob-

inson, Mattio Morrow, I .aura B. Johnson,
Alwilda Adams, May Agncw, Minnie
lackey, Sarah Carr, Annie Jackson,
Alice Hoovler, Bona Black, Pessie Rhodes,
Katie Cantield, Saddie Anderson.

We trust every moinber of these com-

mittees will do their duty to aid in a suit-
able observance of the day.

By Order of Commander.

STRAYED.

A light red cow, white spot betweeu
horns and on shoulder and flanks,
long boby. A liberal reward for any
information. D. W. Clark,

Tionesta, Pa.

Stewarts Run Items.

Farmers are busy planting potatoes
and corn.

School has commencd with Misa
Lewis as tcachor ; we are all glad to
welcome her back, and hope that she
will pass a pleasant time here while
her school lasts.

Miss Lin Zahniser commenced
teaching at the Allen jer School last
Monday.

Robbert Everit of Wisconsin, who
has been visiting his father here, has
gone tn Bradford . where he expects
to spend pari of tho summer.

Bromley and Zahniser talk of mov-

ing their saw-mi- ll up to Tubbs Run ;

we wish them a safe journey and good
success.

J. A. Dawson is somewhat better,
and getting able to ride out once in
awhile.

Mr. II. Coleman, from Allentown,
N. Y., is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. W. Y. Siggins of Tionesta has
been visiting friends here.

Mrs. Decker is visiting her daugh'
ter, Mrs. Frank Metcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Brayton and Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, of Cambridge, Pa., made
J. A. Dawson's a very pleasant visit
last week.

Hon Wm. McKinley, of Elizabeth,
N. J., is visiting at Mr. Thomson's.

Miss Hannah Dawson is visitiag
relatives in Tionesta. - Viwta.

May 19th, 1884.

Hickory Waves. -

Farming is going on as usual.
Planting corn and potatoes ia the pro-

gramme.
Our friend Caleb Middleton is about

to erect a new dwelling house for
himself and .

Mr. John Robertson, of Tylersburg,
is tho guest of Mrs. Green aod family,

Mr. Brace's mill on Prather Run,
above Ilicory, has bhut down, having
finished tbe contract.

Emma Allison has commenced her
summer term of school on Churchy

Hill.
Mr. Phil. Boarts and wife are at

Brookstou visitiog friends.
Mr. Setley is now occupying the

house vacated by John Griggs.
Miss Stratton will commence a se-

ries of meetings in the Methodist
Church, next Monday evening.

Mr. Gap. Megar is the guest of
Commissioner Henderson's family at
present.

Our town and surrounding commu-
nity has, within a short time, been
called to mourn the death ef one of
our most esteemed young men, Anstin
Ball. It has cast a gloom over his
young friends and especially the band
boys, as he was one of their number.
We but voice the sentiment of every-

body when we say that a sad calamity
has befallen our whole community in
tho death of Austin Ball.

May 21, 84. ' Wave

TIOIVKSTA MA-llICE-
T

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
s ' ;

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - 4.757.0ff
Flour sack, - - 1.15(1.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.50(iJ1.65
Chop feed, ptire grain - - 1.49
Corn, Shelled - - 84

Beans ip bushel - 1.60$ 3.00
Hani, sugar cured 16

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders - - 11

Whitelish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50"

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar -- - - - -
Syrup - - - 75

N. O. Molasses new - - - 75
Roast Rio Coffee - - - 18(oi23

Rio Coffee, - - - - 12416
JavaCoffto .... 2H&S0

Tea .. . - - 20&,00
Butter - ' - - - - - 115

Rice 8Q10
Egg", fresh - - - " J
Salt best lal o - - - - 1.40

Lard 12J

Iron, common bar - - - - 2,00
Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.25
Pota.tf.cs - 4"50
Limo-pbbl-

. .... 1.40

Pried A ppleB sliced per tb - - 18

Pried Beef - - 29

Pried Peaches per lb 10

Pried Peaches pared per - - 25

Scaled Troposal.
The Directors of Tionesta Borough pro- -

to erect a new school building in said
orouh, either of wood or bric k.
Scaled proposals will be received by tho

board until Juno Hi. 1884, for a three-stor- y

wooden building; also for a two-sor- y

brick building. Plans and speeiticntions
can be seen at Robinson A. ('.miner's store.
A sufficient bond will bo required for the
faithful execution of the work. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Bids should bo forwarded to J. 11. Ding-ma- n.

Ii. W. RoHINSON, President.
J. II. PI N'tiMAN Secretary.

Tionesta, Pa., May l;i, 1S4.
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